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USEOF BOULDERPOCKETHABITAT BY RAINBOWTROUT
{ONCORHYNCHUSAHK7SS) IN FALL RIVER, IDAHO

Daniel N. Stifuhel' uiitl
J.

S. (wilTith''
"

Abstract. .Vljunclancf of rainbow trout {Oncorhi/urhits mi/kiss) in relation to characteristics of pockets created by

boulders was studied in Fall River, southeastern Idaho. To determine depth and surface area of pockets most selected by

rainbow trout, fisii \sere counted b\ snorkeliny;, and pocket physical dimensions were measured. An electivity index defined

hal)itat selection in the followinsj terms: the most suitable habitat was >{).7 m nia,xininm depth, >0.5 m minimum depth,

and >.3 m~ surface area. Some stnd\ reaches of Kali River had more suitable pockets available lor trout than were being

utilized.

Kcii words: nihihoir trout ^ Oucorhvuchus mxkiss. luihildt use. Idaho, stream nhahilitation.

Boulders create a major .source of trout habi-

tat ill uian\higher-<j;ra(lieut western ri\ers. They

create pools or pockets with increa.sed depth

and provide surlace turbulence that niav be the

onl\' co\er a\ ailable to trout. Water depth and

boulder coxer wen- important in deteniiining

den.sitv of trout in a ( .'olorado stream (Stewart

1970). Boulder placement is a connnonly u.sed

teclmi(jue in stream rehabilitation (Ro.sgen and

Fittante lySft) and ma\' provide eflectiw, dura-

ble trout habitat (Lt^-e 1982).

This stud\- exaluated age-1 and older wild

rainbow trout {Oiicorht/ticJiits ini/kiss) use of

boulder pocket habitat in Fall Ki\'er, Idaho. Ob-
jecti\es were to determine the proportion of

trout using boukk'r j-jocket habitat, and to assess

the extent to which fish selected pockets of

specific surface area and depth.

Mi'.TIIons

The Fall River originates in th(> soulliwe.st

portion of Yellow.stone National Park, it flows

east into Targhee National Poorest, Idaho, and
then through agricultural lands to join Ileniys
Fork of tlie Snake Hi\er appro.\imatel\- 10 km
.south of Ashlon in Fremont Countx. The stud\'

area, at an elexation of about 1740 m, extends 7"

km, half of which is within the Targhee National
Forest and half innnecbately below. The stream
channel has been sliaped by coarse-grained gla-

cial outwash thn)ugh which it flows. Basalt and

ash flow tuff bedrock define the channel fonn.

Sinuosity is low, approaching LO, antl there are

no meander pools. 0\erall gradient in the study

reach is 0.64%.

Within-channel habitat was homogeneous

and consisted predominantly of nni habitat, as

defined bv Helm (1985). Little woody debris

had been retained in the channel. At the 14-16

niVsec low flows of late summer 1991, the

stream margin had pulled awa\ from am \ertical

banks fonued by high flows, lea\ing no bank

habitat to pro\ide coxer for larger trout. The
stud\' reach contiiined Paiute sculpin {Cotttis

hi'ldiiit^i), longnose dace {Rhitiiclithi/s cafarac-

t(ic), and a few Utali suckers {Catosfoimis

(ifdciis) and mountain whitefish {Pi'osopiimi

williainsoiii) in addition to the wild rainbow and

occasional cutthroat {Oiicoflii/iicluis chirki)

trout.

In August of 1990 and 1991 snorkel sune\s

were conductc^d to estimate trout density"

throughout the study area. These indicated that

density' of trout larger than age-O a\'e raged 0.35

fisli/100 nr, or approximatcK- 136 fisli/km (Grif-

fith unpublished data). Three sites, repre-

senting a range of boulder pocket densities,

were selected for the present studv. Sites were
160-1 70 m long and axeraged 26-46 mwide. A
boulder was defined as >().4 m diameter, situ-

ated so that its toy) was at or aboxe the water

,
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TMil I 1. (Iiaractcristifs of hoi ildi-r pockets used In So rain how trout in tlirec stiidx' sections of Fall I^ivcr. Idalio. snnnnc

('liaractcristic

Maximum depth (m)

<().46

0.46-0.55

0.56-0.65

0.66-0.75

0.76-0.85

0.86-0.95

0.96-1.05

1.06-1.15

Minimmn depth (m)

<0.26

0.26-0.35

0.36-0.45

0.46-0.55

0.56-0.65

0.66-0.75

Surface area (m")

<().46

().46_ 0.7,5

0.7f^ 1.25

1.26- 1.75

1.76- 2.25

2.26- 2.75

2.76- 3.25

3.26- 3.75

3.76- 4.50

4.51- 5.50

5.51- 6.50

6.51- 8.50

8.51-11.00

11.01-13.50

13.51-16.00

16.01-20.50

20.51-26.00

26.01-30.00

Number of
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Fig. 1. Miniininii dcptli [m) and iiKLxiniuin deptli (ni) of lioiikler pockt-ts u.st-d In- rainbow tront in Falls Ri\er, Idaho.

Electi\itie.s are indicated: ++ (>().5, .strong selection), +(>0.25 l)nt <().5, moderate selection), (±0.25, no selection),

- (>-0.5 but <-0.025, moderate a\oidance), and = {<-0.5, strong avoidance).

To e\altiate the selection by trout of the

pocket paraiiiet(M-s, an electivity index (D) wius

calculated:

D = r - n

(r + p) - 2pr

wIkmc r i.s the proportion ot the resource u.sed

In rainbow trout and p is the proportion a\ ail-

able in the en\ironment (Baltz and Mo)'Ie

1985). Following Halt/, and Movie (1985), we
inteqoreted strong selection to be indicated by

D > 0.5, moderate selection >0.25 but <0.5, no
.selection ± 0.25, moderate avoidance >-{).5

but <-0.25, and strong axoidance <-0.5. Elec-

ti\it)' N-alues were calculated for maximum and
minimum depth and surface areaof die boulder
pockets.

Rksiuts

There wus a wide range of maxinnun and
miniimim depths and suHace area of boulder
pockets a\ailable on Fa\\ River. Maximumdepth
among the three study sites ranged from 0.3 to
I.l m and axeraged 0.7 m. Minimum depth
ranged from 0.2 to 0.7 m, averaging 0.45 m.
P(K-ket surface area nuiged from 6.25 to 28 nr
and ax'eraged 2.4 nr. The larger and intenuedi-
ate-sized pockets were prinuuih found in the

HBDreach, and smaller pockets were piimatily

found in the LBD and IBD reaches.

Pocket surface area was partiallv a function

of boulder diameter, with pocket area = 1.881

+ 4.5572 X boulder diameter {R- = .57, N =

182) for all sites combined. The coirelation was

higher at lower boulder densit\- sites; but at the

I IBD site, area of an indixidual pocket was also

affected bv the presence of adjacent boulders.

All trout obseived in the stud}' sites were in

l)oulder pockets. Eight)'-three fish were found,

with 0, 17, and 66 at sites LBD, IBD. and HBD,
respectixek'. The total number of boulder pock-

ets holding trout was 10 (17% of pockets pre-

sent) at IBD and 27 (32% of pockets present) at

IIBD. A coiupaiison of utiliz^ed pocket meiis-

urements showed no significant difference be-

tween the two sites (F < .05) and the data were

pooled for analvsis.

As water depth and surface area of a pocket

increased, the number of fish present generallv

increased (Table 1). No trout used pockets in

which minimum depth was less than 0.26 mand

luaxinunu depth was less than 0.36 m.

As surface area increased, the number of fish

per pocket generally inci"eiised to a maximumof

5 (Table 1). Average number of fish per pocket

was 1.4 in pockets with surface areas <2.25 m",

2.2 in surface areas of 2.26-4.50 m~, 2.2 in
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Fit;;. 2. Surface area (nr) of houkier pockets used l)\ niinhow trout in Falls Hi\cr klalio.

(>0.5, strong selection), + (>0.25but <0.5, moderate selection), ()( ±0.2.5. no selection). (

avoidance), and = (<-0.5, strong avoidance).

I'll('cti\ities are indicated: + +

>-()..5l)nt < -0.02.5, moderate

surface areas between 4.51 and 8.50 in", and 3.5

in surface areas >8.5 ni"

Tlie electivit)' index demonstrated that trout

were selecti\'e in the uiicroliabitat thev occu-

pied. Electi\it\' viilues for maxinunn depth indi-

cated moderate selection at depths equal to or

greater than 0.7 mand strong selection at depths

greater than 0.9 m (Fig. 1). Mininnun pocket

depth was not a sensiti\'e index of trout densit\.

At mininumi depths of 0.6 mand deeper there

was moderate selection and o\er 0.7 m, strong

selection (Fig. 1). Pockets with sm-face areas

equiil to or exceeding 3 nr were moderateK- or

strongly selected (Fig. 2).

Habitat for which rainbow trout showtnl a

"strong" or "moderate " selection was viewed bv
us as the most suitable habitat for the stucK' sites.

Fifty of the 178 pockets in the three sit(\s fell

within tliose limits. Thirteen optimal pockets

were located within the IBD reach and none
within the LBD reach. Thiity-seven were lo-

cated within the HB13 reach, and more fish

were found in that reach. A total of 23 of the 50

optimal pockets were not occupied In trout.

Discussion

Maxinnmi water depth in boukk'r pockets

strong!)- influenced selection of habitat by rain-

liow trout in the Fiill Rixer Bait/, and Moxle

(1985) exaluated rainbow trout habitat in a

tiibutan ol the Sacramento RixcM; California,

and found strong selection for depths greater

than 0.6 m, similar to the threshold \ alue for our

stud\. The Habitat Suitabibt)' Index (HSI) for

rainbow trout (Raleigh et al. 1984) indicates that

depths greater than 0.46 m hax'e a suitabilit\'

index value of 1 , the highest \ alue possibl(\ \ot

until Fall Ri\er pocket depths of >0.7 mwere

reaclu^d w as there mockM'ate to strong .selection,

and trout moderateK" a\()i(k'd pockets at depths

of 0.5 m; thus, the IISl did not accurateK' pre-

dict depth selection on Fall Ri\er Minimum
pocket depth appeared to be a less u.seful indi-

cator of habitat selection (or f^ill l-lixcr rainbow-

trout.

Pocket surface area was also a factor affect-

ing trout densih. Onl\ four fish were found in

pockets <1.5 m', and those >3 nr were .se-

lected. l.(n\is (1969) found that surface area and

depth along with noIuiuc, cun'ent velocitv, and

vovcv accounted for 70-77^ of the xariation in

lunnbers of trout in pools of Little Prickly

Creek, Montana.

If surface area "requirements" reflect the

size of tcMiitorics defended by individual trout,

in o})timal habitat agonistic behavior by individ-

ual trout mi<iht serve to establish maximum
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deiisit)-. Allen ( 1969) and Grant and Kramer

(1990) rexiewed the literature for flu\ial sal-

inonids; tliDugh data for niinbow trout were

limited, strong similarities were found among

the se\en siilmonid speeies they reviewed. For

Hsh 15-20 em long, a\erage territoiy size in

pools wiLs appr oximateK- 1-5 nr. In Fall Ri\'er

the estimated area oeeupied by indi\idual trout,

based on our obsenations offish abundanee per

I)oeket, ranged from 0.5 to 6.0 nr and averaged

2.5 nr. Howexer, two-thirds of the fish were

inhabiting areiLS <2.5 m", suggesting that

smaller tenitories might Ik^ recjuiredin boulder

poekets than in the pools from whieh the data of

Grant and Kramer (1990) were generated.

Liiek of summer holding hal)itat in the LBD
reaeh appeared to limit trout abundanee, as the

reaeh eontiiined no cpialitv pockets and no trout

were present. Sunnner holding habitat did not

appeiu- to limit trout numbers in the IIBD and

IBD reaches because there were 23 pockets

with optimal dimensions that were not utilized.

Trout tlensitx' in these reaches might have been

depressed b\' low^ rc^cniitment or factoi's such as

winter mortalit\' and food a\ailabilit\.

Although trout distribution is closeK tied to

plnsical habitat in Fall Ri\er, it is clear that

simpK adding boulck'rs to rixers will not auto-

maticalK' increase trout pojMiIations. Pockets

created b\' boulders nmst meet depth and sur-

face area retjuirements before fi.sh will inhabit

them, as shown on Fall Rixer Otlier studies have

found that water depth alone is not the major

limiting factor for trout populations (Kennedy
and .Strange 19(S2); water velocity and available

co\er also influence trout density (Lewis 1969).

These environmental requirements as well as

other limiting factors nmst be unck'r.stood be-

fore boulders are effectixely used for habitat

impro\-ement.
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